Ejercicios de Adjetivos Posesivos en Inglés

A continuación se te presentan una serie de ejercicios de adjetivos posesivos en inglés con sus instrucciones y respuestas. Se recomienda repasar la lección antes de comenzar.

1. Escoge el adjetivo posesivo adecuado según se necesite en cada frase:

1. I love my sister. _____ name is Sandra.
2. I live in Barcelona. However, _____ friends live in Madrid.
3. Anna and Katie like dogs. _____ parents like dogs too.
4. I have a brother. _____ name is Tom.
5. Me and my friends rent a flat. _____ flat is beautiful.

Soluciones

1. her 2. my 3. Their 4. his 5. Our

2. Escribe el adjetivo Correcto

Escribe el adjetivo posesivo (my, your, his, her, its, our, their) de forma correcta:

1. I love my mother. _____ name is Marina.
2. I am Charles. _____ last name is Smith.
3. I love my mother and my father. _____ names are Charles and Laura.
4. I have a brother. _____ name is Allan.
5. I have a cat. _____ name is Punchy.
6. You are Mark Smith. What is _____ favorite movie, Mark?
7. My sister and I have a dog. _____ dog is beautiful.

Respuestas

1. I love my mother. (Her) name is Marina.
2. I am Charles. (My) last name is Smith.
3. I love my mother and my father. (Their) names are Charles and Laura.
4. I have a brother. (His) name is Allan.
5. I have a cat. (Its) name is Punchy.
6. You are Mark Smith. What is (your) favorite movie, Mark?
7. My sister and I have a dog. (Our) dog is beautiful.

3. Ordenar
Cada enunciado posee una serie de palabras separadas por barras, debes leerlas y ponerlas en el orden correcto. Ejemplo:

a) car/ to/ want/ buy/ I/ your/ .

I want to buy your car.

b) your/ can / I/ please/ borrow/ pen,/ ?

c) beautiful/ that/ my/ wife/ is/ .

d) parents/ his/ he/ lives/ with/ .

e) her/ must/ room/ she/ clean/ .

f) house/ is/ elegant/ their/ really/ .

g) wounds/ the/ licks/ its/ dog/ .

h) doesn’t/ our/ live/ family/ here/ .

i) family/ Edgar and/ brought/ their/ Bob/ .

j) shoes,/ really/ I/ your/ Lucy/ like/ .

k) with/ the/ is/ its/ playing/ toy/ dog/ .

l) honestly/ she/ her/ money/ won/ .

m) their/ broke/ promise/ they/ .

n) that’s/ my/ house/ .

o) are/ Kathy/ sleeping/ and/ baby/ her/ .

**Respuestas**

a. Can I borrow your pen, please?

b. That is my beautiful wife.

c. He lives with his parents.

d. She must clean her room

e. Their house is really elegant

f. The dog licks its wounds

g. Our family doesn’t live here

h. Edgar and Bob brought their family

i. I really like your shoes, Lucy

j. The dog is playing with its toy
k. She won her money honestly
l. They broke their promise
m. That’s my house
n. Kathy and her baby are sleeping
o. You're my best friend

4. Completa en el Recuadro

Completa las siguientes oraciones con el adjetivo posesivo que corresponda:

1. __________ friend Tom lives near me. I always go to work with him.
2. __________ teachers are very good. He really likes them.
3. Tom and Susan are cousins. __________ parents are brothers.
4. Mike and I talk a lot in classes. __________ teacher is not happy with us.
5. May I borrow __________ pen, please?
6. I'm going to visit __________ grandmother on Friday.
7. Mary, I love the colour of __________ new car. It's so nice!
8. If you sell __________ house, avoid paying an agent's commission.
9. Tom asked her about __________ feelings.
10. I'm afraid but I can't go to your party. __________ schedule this week is completely full.

Respuestas

1. **My** friend Tom lives near me. I always go to work with him
2. **His** teachers are very good. He really likes them.
3. Tom and Susan are cousins. **Their** parents are brothers.
4. Mike and I talk a lot in classes. **Our** teacher is not happy with us.
5. May I borrow **your** pen, please?
6. I'm going to visit **my** grandmother on Friday.
7. Mary, I love the colour of **your** new car. It's so nice!
8. If you sell **your** house, avoid paying an agent's commission.
9. Tom asked her about **her** feelings.
10. I'm afraid but I can't go to your party. **My** schedule this week is completely full.